
Lunch Buffet
Menu Featuring: 

 Sandwiches: 
Chicken Salad

Beets, Spinach & Goat Cheese
Italian Sub

Pasta Salad or Potato Salad- Pick 1 

Mixed Greens Salad Display 

Mixed Fruit

$24 Per Person

Little Extras: 
Appetizers 

Display 
featuring 
Artisan 

Cheeses, Raw  
Veggies & Dip

$4 per 
person

Selections perfect for showers, engagement 
celebrations, receptions & more…

Brunch
Menu Featuring:

Ham & Cheese or Vegetable Quiche- Pick 1

Breakfast Potatoes 

Sausage or Bacon- Pick 1 

French Toast

Mixed Fruit

$25 Per Person
Little Extras: 
Mimosa Bar 

features 6 fresh 
juices, fruit 
display for 

garnish & custom  
suggestions!
$45 Display

$35 per bottle of 
Champagne

Little Extras: 
Bloody Mary’s 

by the glass
$7 per glass

House Wines
$6.5 per glass

White Claw
$5.50 per can

Little Extras:
Sangria  by the 

Glass
featuring  

Muddled Fruit,  
White Wine,  
Raspberry &  

Peach Liquor,  
Lemonade, 

Sprite
$7.5 per glass



Backyard BBQBuffet
Menu Featuring: 

Sliders:
Short Rib, Caramelized Onions & Brie 

Angus, Lettuce, Tomato & Cheese 
Roasted Tomato, Spinach & Mozzarella

Caesar Salad  
Tater Tots

Mixed Fruit

$24 Per Person
Little Extras: 
Appetizers 

Display featuring 
Hummus, Pita &  

Veggies

$3 per 
person

Little Extras: 
Moscow Mules

featuring 
Cucumber, 

Pomegranate, 
VeryCherry, Irish  

and Mexican 
variations!

$7.5 per glass

Build your own Taco Bar

Little Extras: 
Margarita Bar

Flavors:
Mango

Pomegranate
Blueberry
Traditional

$7.5 per glass

$5.5 per bottle

Little Extras:
Corona

Corona Light 
Modelo

Menu Featuring: 
Flour & Corn Tortillas

Pick 2 proteins: Chicken, Beef or 
Blackened shrimp
Rice & Toppings

Mixed Greens Salad Display
Mixed Fruit

Chips & Salsa

$25 Per Person



Additional Selections Available

French Toast $4
Breakfast Potatoes $4

Chicken & Waffles $7.5

Baked Brie with Jam $6

Pasta Salad $4 

Potato Salad $4

Salad Display $4

Shrimp Cocktail $8

 Crab Tater Tots $8 
Bolognese $7 

Vegetable Alfredo $7 
Pasta Marinara $5

Bacon Truffle Mac $7 

ATC Classic Wings $6

Italian Meatballs $3.50

Perogies $5
Italian Sausage Bites w/ Peppers 

and Onions, Marinara $5
 Tater Tots $3.5

Sweet Potato Tots $3.50 
Build your own Loaded 

Tater Tot Bar $6
Pork or Chicken Pot stickers $3.50 

Veggie Spring Rolls $5

Short Rib Sliders $6 
Angus Sliders $6

Chicken Salad Croissants $6 
Italian Pinwheels $7
Caprese Skewers $4 

Bruschetta $3

Frequently Asked Questions:
How many people can the space hold for a shower?
Georgetown: 100
Vosh Main Room: 120
Riverside Room: 45
VIP Room: 22
Upper Patio: 60, Lower Patio: 50 
(Custom setups allow for additional seating.) 

How much is the deposit? A $150 non-refundable deposit is needed to 
secure a date. This goes towards your final payment at the end. 

What is the fee for renting the space? $350 fee

Do you have a minimum count? 25 person minimum. 

When can I begin set up? 1 hour before the start of your event. Please 
remember to bring your own scissors, tape and any other decorating 
items you may need!



How long do we have the space? 3 hours. Most showers run from 
10:00-1:00pm, 10:30-1:30pm or 11:00-2:00pm. We allow 30 minutes after 
your event for cleanup. Each additional ½ hour is $50. This goes 
towards paying our staff their hourly wages. 

Can we have our shower on the patio? Absolutely! We always provide 
a bad weather back up space in case of inclement weather. We just 
require you to make a decision the day before your event if you want 
to be inside or outside. 

We allow two showers to be held on the patio at once. One shower on 
the upper and one on the lower, depending on guest count. Each 
shower would have its own bad weather backup space. For larger 
showers, you can have full use of the entire patio.

Can we have our event on a Sunday? Yes, but because we are 
normally closed to the public on Sundays, we hold a $3500 F & B  
minimum for us to open for a private event. For this reason, most of our 
showers choose to host on Saturdays instead.

Can we have our event on a Friday or Saturday evening? Yes, evening 
showers are the big trend right now! There is nothing better than a 
night with family, friends, great food and delicious cocktails. The Vosh 
Main Room & Riverside Room are available for showers in the evening. 
Unfortunately, the patio is not available in the evening due to our 
restaurant being open. 

Can I use an outside vendor for cake and desserts? We love working 
with all Cleveland-area creatives so please feel free to use whomever 
you are comfortable with. We charge $1 per person when outside 
desserts are brought in. We will provide plates, silverware and napkins. 
If you have a cake we will cut and serve it to your guests. Please be 
sure to bring your own to-go boxes or bags for your desserts. 

Are non-alcoholic beverages included? Yes, they are included with the 
purchase of a beverage package.

How is set up & tear down handled? GTV staff will take care of setting up 
all furniture the day of your event. Once the furniture is in place the space 
is yours to design as you wish. Please make arrangements for items to be 
taken off site after the event. 

Do you have items to rent? Yes!
Tufted gift chair seen in pictures - No Charge! :)
Linens - $7/table - white table cloths & white napkins
Custom setup on patio with white resin chairs (optional) – $500
Custom setup on patio with rectangular Tables (optional)– $700
(No additional charge with standard patio tables & chairs)

What kind of decorations do you recommend? Shower décor is open to 
whatever you can dream up, but the space does not need much! We 
recommend simple flowers for the tables. Also, a popular trend is 
balloon garland for the gift back drop! 



Are there any restrictions on use of the space? We do allow candles, 
items to be hung from our drop ceiling (if approved hanging method is 
used) and items to be hung from walls using non-abrasive, blue painters 
tape. We do ask that loose confetti, glitter and sequence is not used. If 
additional clean up or repair is needed fees may be charged.

When is the final count due? Your final guest count is due two weeks 
before your event. 

When is the Balance Due? Final payments must be made at least ten 
(10) days before the event. Your final guest count should be 
submitted two weeks out so that a final invoice can be issued. We 
accept Cash, Check or Credit Card. A 3% service charge will be 
added to all amounts paid via credit card. The bar portion of the bill 
will be paid following the event, based on actual expenses incurred. 

Is gratuity included in the invoice? No. There is a 21% service fee 
added to all charges for private events. This fee pays our staff their 
hourly event-related wages (front and back of house staff needed to 
host your event). This charge is not a gratuity and does not go directly 
to staff as tip. If you choose to leave additional funds, the amount 
indicated will go to the staff as tip. Please be sure to leave any 
additional funds with a manager to ensure proper distribution to the 
staff.

Leftover food from buffet style functions may not be taken home due 
to health department regulations, no exceptions.


